
DHS Provider Briefings
Thursday 7/30/20

THIS CALL IS BEING RECORDED

Provider Briefings are now held
weekly, on Thursdays.



Agenda

• Announcements/policy updates
• Health Metrics
• Cleaning Services for Congregate Care Providers
• Program Updates
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How to Report when Staff Tests Positive

• If a member of your staff has tested positive for COVID-19, 

including presumptive positive, or has been exposed to a 

confirmed case, notify DHS by emailing DHS-

PrivacyOfficer@alleghenycounty.us (preferred method) 

Alternatively, you may report via phone to Brian Bell, Allegheny 

County Privacy Officer, at 412-350-2887.
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Testing Sites
• Squirrel Hill Health Center has 

hosted COVID-19 tests at two of 
our offices

• The Mobile Testing Center will 
be in Penn Hills every 
Wednesday morning through 
August

• More dates will be announced 
for the 1 Smithfield Street 
location

To register, go to: 
Alleghenycovidtesting.com
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The Port Authority is 
launching online public 
meetings for NEXTransit. This 
is the first series of public and 
community meetings to gather 
input on the future of public 
transit in the Pittsburgh area. 



COVID-19 Guidance Update
• ACHD announced a new order on July 17th

• In addition to the guidance from Governor Wolf, this is the current 
ACHD guidance:

• Indoor and outdoor dining/alcohol consumption must end by 11 PM. 
Take-out and delivery for food/alcohol can continue after 11 PM. (State 
guidance makes it clear the number of indoor diners cannot exceed 25% 
of the fire code maximum.)

• Events/gatherings limited to 25 people indoors/50 people outdoors. (State 
guidance allows 250 outdoors, but ACHD kept a lower limit.)

• ACHD guidance is ongoing until revoked.
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Policy & Legislative Update – Fed, State & Local
• U.S. Senate has unveiled a $1 trillion relief package, formalizing the 

starting point of negotiations for the next bill.
• We'll continue to track and report on details of the negotiations as they firm 

up.

• Based on Pittsburgh City Council action, the City Code will now include 
language on policing that bans chokeholds and neck restraints and 
requires officers to intervene if they see “unreasonable force.”
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Court Update
• Last week, Judge Clark ordered the closure of the third and fifth floors 

of the courthouse after a district attorney tested positive for COVID-19.
• On July 28th, Judge Clark announced the courthouse will remain open 

with more efforts to conduct court activities through teleconferencing.
• As of now, teleconferencing will be utilized for bail hearings and motions, guilty 

pleas, sentencing hearings, and ARD hearings.
• Non-jury trials can take place via videoconferencing if the defendant agrees to 

it.
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Current Status is Red: Allegheny County 
saw a 24% decrease in new cases in the last 
week, following a 24% decrease the previous 
week.  However, cases numbers remain high.



Current Status is Red: Allegheny County 
had new positive cases per 100,000 residents 
above 50 over the last 14 days.   The daily average 
decreased by 16% over the last week and has been 
trending downwards since July 11th.



Current Status is Green:
On July 25th, 9% (43 of 476) of tests were 
positive. The average rate of positivity for 
the week was below 10% and has been 
decreasing for the last two weeks.



Current Status is Red:
The ratio of testing to cases increased slightly 
over the last two weeks.  This remains well 
below the recommendation of 50.  There 
have been an average of 1,669 tests per day 
over the last week, which is a decrease from 
the previous 2 weeks.



Reproduction number of COVID-19 below 1

Current Status is Green:
On July 27th, the R0 value in Allegheny County 
was 93, and the average is below 1 for the 
most recent week. We’ve seen a slight increase 
in the last week, but the value remains below 
1.

Average R0
% change from 
previous week

Week of 7/22/2020 0.91 8%
Week of 7/15/2020 0.83 -28%
Week of 7/8/2020 1.15 -41%
Week of 7/1/2020 1.97

Source: Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia Policy Lab
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https://policylab.chop.edu/covid-lab-mapping-covid-19-your-community

https://policylab.chop.edu/covid-lab-mapping-covid-19-your-community


Decline in Hospitalizations

Current Status is Red:
On July 29th, there was an average of 
167 people hospitalized over the last 14 
days.  This has been increasing since 
6/27.

Average number of 
hospitalizations over last 14 days

% change from 
previous week

7/29/2020 167 25%
7/22/2020 133 49%
7/15/2020 90 71%
7/8/2020 52

Source: PA Department of Health : 
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/cfb3803
eb93d42f7ab1c2cfccca78bf7

https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/cfb3803eb93d42f7ab1c2cfccca78bf7


ICU Bed Availability
Current Status is Green: Pennsylvania 
states that ICU bed availability should be 10% or 
greater.  On July 29th, 17.1% of ICU beds were 
available in Allegheny County.  ICU available beds 
have been declining since July 6th. 

Average number of ICU bed 
availability over last 14 days

% change from previous 
week

7/29/2020 136 -5%
7/22/2020 143 -17%
7/15/2020 172 -6%
7/8/2020 182

Source: PA Department of Health : 
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/cfb3803
eb93d42f7ab1c2cfccca78bf7

https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/cfb3803eb93d42f7ab1c2cfccca78bf7


Current Status is Green:
Th 3-day average of daily deaths in Allegheny 
County per day has not exceeded 5 and remains 
low.  Total deaths did increase in July, but have 
decreased over the last week.



Cleaning Services for 
Congregate Care Providers



Cleaning Services for Congregate Care 
Providers

 Cleaning/sanitation of facilities is one of the initiatives 
we are undertaking with the Coronavirus Relief Funds 
(funding authorized by the CARES Act)

 DHS has entered into a contract with ServiceMaster

 Only DHS-contracted providers and DHS staff can request 
services

 For now, only available to congregate care providers when 
there has been a known COVID-19 incident in the building



When to Request

 Congregate providers can request services after someone 
was present in the building who meets the following 
criteria:
 Person has a confirmed positive case of COVID-19

 Person has been exposed to COVID-19 AND is showing symptoms

 “Exposed” means the person spent more than 15 minutes 
within six feet of someone who tested positive or who is 
showing symptoms of COVID-19, regardless of whether one 
or both individuals wore masks



Incident Details

 If those criteria are met, then the parts of the building the person occupied 
up to 48 hours prior to diagnosis or onset of symptoms will be eligible for 
cleaning services

 Web form will ask for some information about your facility and the exposure

 Form also asks for a contact person who can help coordinate the cleaning 
service

 A DHS representative will make the connection between your agency and 
ServiceMaster, and together we will determine the specific cleaning protocol 
called for



Web Form to Request Cleaning Services

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ej0n4MvksU6fcIu6FvuWjU
kxQI749jdHphHNKdg0q-tURE9HNk9XQk5TWDQ4WU5GUE01MVBOMUpaRS4u

This link will be available on the DHS COVID-19 site in the “Operations” 
subsection, under “Allegheny County DHS Guidance and Operations”

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ej0n4MvksU6fcIu6FvuWjUkxQI749jdHphHNKdg0q-tURE9HNk9XQk5TWDQ4WU5GUE01MVBOMUpaRS4u
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FOOD BANK DISTRIBUTIONS

https://www.pittsburghfoodbank.org/get-
help/drive-up/ Updated 7/30/20



FARMERS TO FAMILIES
DISTRIBUTIONS



2020-21 SCHOOL YEAR 
PLANNING

• School district plans can be found here (thanks to 
Allies for Children for compiling!)

• Almost all districts have announced preliminary 
plans at this point

• Most districts are starting all remote or hybrid

• We are having conversations with districts, 
partners, providers

• Families will need support with:
• Childcare
• Safety of children
• Support with e-learning/addressing learning loss
• Social emotional well-being
• Engagement with peers
• Support with basic needs

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TUD2p7md9so2Sx577hT7RrCZ8HXlnToqsdsjo_h_UcY/edit?usp=sharing


Updated Resources for older youth 

• CDC has a new Toolkit for Young Adults: 15 to 21 that includes easy to read FAQ’s, fact sheets, infographics, PSA’s, 
social media messages, and videos. 

• The webpage contains a Coronavirus Self-Checker with questions to help individuals determine if they need to seek 
medical care. Compiled mental health resources are also published on the Support For Teens and Young Adults webpage 
to include COVID-19 prevention messages along with contact information for disaster, domestic violence, child abuse, and 
suicide prevention services. These resources to be particularly useful for communicating with youth. 

• In addition, on the Toolkit for K-12 Schools, programs can find updated social media messages, posters, and videos on 
how to properly wear face masks, appropriately practice social distancing, and safely manage youth sports

PA Older Youth Retreat

• August 7-10 this year virtually  Please register for any sessions you are interested in here: 
http://forms.cwrc.pitt.edu/VirtualOYR2020/ please use PACWRC Staff as your registration type.

• Additional information on these sessions and the 2020 Older Youth Retreat can be found on the PA Youth Advisory 
Board website. http://www.payab.pitt.edu/VirtualRetreat.htm

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunication%2Ftoolkits%2Fyoung-adults-15-to-21.html&data=02%7C01%7Cjacki.hoover%40alleghenycounty.us%7Cbfed86ab142440b24a3a08d832eb8012%7Ce0273d12e4cb4eb19f708bba16fb968d%7C0%7C0%7C637315334334118574&sdata=vCKjkCU7Qb2CDzaiZLRuKIjTX79RUm%2FjQN131rpVDFE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftools.cdc.gov%2Fmedialibrary%2Findex.aspx&data=02%7C01%7Cjacki.hoover%40alleghenycounty.us%7Cbfed86ab142440b24a3a08d832eb8012%7Ce0273d12e4cb4eb19f708bba16fb968d%7C0%7C0%7C637315334334118574&sdata=75nP9cj3NYrDzgvkfmfZZeIU3O9H92%2Btd4asGpDKGZE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdaily-life-coping%2Fstress-coping%2Fyoung-adults.html&data=02%7C01%7Cjacki.hoover%40alleghenycounty.us%7Cbfed86ab142440b24a3a08d832eb8012%7Ce0273d12e4cb4eb19f708bba16fb968d%7C0%7C0%7C637315334334128529&sdata=zXHutWsoTBSdPr0hMv%2F9kslZwOgMrfgErMhL4q0RJZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunication%2Ftoolkits%2Fschools.html&data=02%7C01%7Cjacki.hoover%40alleghenycounty.us%7Cbfed86ab142440b24a3a08d832eb8012%7Ce0273d12e4cb4eb19f708bba16fb968d%7C0%7C0%7C637315334334128529&sdata=7Tklse%2BYgCNxGtOB6N2oHoVvuh79HtGt35bTO2QJo9c%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fforms.cwrc.pitt.edu%2FVirtualOYR2020%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cjacki.hoover%40alleghenycounty.us%7C3952c85e570e47fd0a3008d834866daa%7Ce0273d12e4cb4eb19f708bba16fb968d%7C0%7C0%7C637317099257198495&sdata=cBQqXync0G5MZkcfili3O5BwH1wn%2F9bSNPK5Y6ibsgE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.payab.pitt.edu%2FVirtualRetreat.htm&data=02%7C01%7Cjacki.hoover%40alleghenycounty.us%7C3952c85e570e47fd0a3008d834866daa%7Ce0273d12e4cb4eb19f708bba16fb968d%7C0%7C0%7C637317099257198495&sdata=dOv4kmC8ZaJ2q5TYEKX29DM0wVssaWw8RuqmzmM4TLo%3D&reserved=0




Key Contacts

• Provider questions for Allegheny County Health Department
• DHS-COVID19Planning@alleghenycounty.us

• Use the subject field to indicate if your qq is about CYF, Aging, BH, CYF, ID, 
Community Services, or DHS operations (e.g., contracting, payment)

• https://www.alleghenycounty.us/healthdepartment/index.aspx
• Key DHS staff

• Payment inquiries: Dan Evancho Dan.Evancho@alleghenycounty.us
• Contract inquiries: Kathy Heinz Kathy.Heinz@alleghenycounty.us

Laura Brigido Laura.Brigido@alleghenycounty.us
• United Way 2-1-1

• For basic needs assistance or general COVID-19 inquiries call the 24/7 COVID-
19 Hotline at 1-888-856-2774. Language services are available.
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